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Introduction

In re sponse to the rapid spread and de struc tive ef fects of the 
moun tain pine bee tle (MPB), Brit ish Co lum bia is fac ing a
chal lenge in de vel op ing eco nomic di ver si fi ca tion op por tu -
ni ties for for estry-based com mu ni ties in the in te rior of the
prov ince. Geoscience BC is un der tak ing a num ber of pro -
jects that will help to as sess the min eral and pe tro leum po -
ten tial in the MPB-af fected area. Al though only lim ited ex -
plo ra t ion has been car r ied out ,  the po ten t ial  for
hy dro car bons has been ob served within sev eral in te rior
bas ins of Brit ish Co lum bia, in clud ing the Nechako Ba sin.
A 1994 es ti mate by the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada, based 
on very lim ited in for ma tion, sug gested that the Nechako
Ba sin may con tain as much as a tril lion cu bic metres of gas
and a bil lion cu bic metres of oil, al though these estimates
are qualified as being very speculative (Hannigan et al.,
1994).

Re cent ex am i na tions of 20-year-old magnetotelluric (MT)
data col lected from within the Nechako Ba sin have shown
that the method can be use ful in un der stand ing the shal low
struc ture of the subsurface be neath the ba sin and that ad di -
tional MT data ac qui si tion, us ing mod ern high-fre quency
and broad band in stru men ta tion, may be an im por tant tool
in map ping the bound aries of the ba sin and the struc tures
within it. This in for ma tion will con trib ute to de vel op ing a
better un der stand ing of the po ten tial for hy dro car bon re -
sources in the re gion (Spratt et al., 2006). In the fall of 2007, 
a field cam paign was de signed to re cord more than 800
high-fre quency and broad band MT sites from within the
Nechako Ba sin. The pri mary ob jec tive of the sur vey is to

eval u ate the tech nique as a tool both for oil and gas ex plo ra -
tion and for geological characterization of the Nechako
Basin.

Geological and Geophysical Background

Geology of the Nechako Basin

The Me so zoic Nechako Ba sin, lo cated in the Intermontane
Belt of the Ca na dian Cor dil lera, is a ba sin that in cludes
over lap ping sed i men tary se quences de pos ited in re sponse
to terrane amal gam ation to the west ern edge of an ces tral
North Amer ica (Mon ger et al., 1972; Mon ger and Price,
1979; Mon ger et al., 1982; Gabrielse and Yorath, 1991).
Re gional transcurrent fault ing and as so ci ated east-west ex -
ten sion, be gin ning in the Late Cre ta ceous, were ac com pa -
nied by the ex tru sion of ba saltic lava dur ing the Eocene and
Mio cene to form a sheet that cov ers much of the ba sin at
thick nesses vary ing be tween 5 and 200 m (Mathews, 1989;
An drews and Rus sell, 2007), and pos si bly as much as 1 km
in iso lated lo ca tions. The main geo log i cal el e ments in the
south ern Nechako area in clude Mio cene ba salt, Ter tiary
vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks, Cretaceous sedimentary
rocks and Jurassic sedimentary rocks (Figure 1).

Geophysical Studies

Re sults and in ter pre ta tions of magnetotelluric (MT) sur -
veys are of ten both com ple mented and con strained by geo -
log i cal in for ma tion and mod els ob tained from other types
of geo phys i cal sur veys. Sev eral dif fer ent stud ies have been
car ried out within the Nechako Ba sin in the past, and sev -
eral more are be ing planned for the near fu ture. Ex ist ing
mod els or data will be used to re solve the MT in ver sion
mod els, pro vid ing the most ac cu rate in ter pre ta tion for the
elec tri cal resistivity structure in the subsurface.

In the early 1980s, a re gional grav ity sur vey was car ried out 
by Ca na dian Hunter that iden ti fied a grav ity low in the
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south ern Nechako Ba sin. In early 2000s, Bemex Con sult -
ing In ter na tional con firmed this anom aly with ground
grav ity and mag netic data col lected in the south ern tip of
the ba sin (Fig ure 2). In ad di tion to these re gional sur veys,
sev eral bore holes were drilled through out the south ern por -
tion of the ba sin be tween 1960 and 1986 (Fig ure 1), pro vid -
ing de tailed geo log i cal in for ma tion as well as a va ri ety of
bore hole logs that in cluded nat u ral gamma-ray spec tros -
copy, neu tron po ros ity and re sis tiv ity. Due to ab sorp tion
and re flec tion ef fects, the pres ence of the sur face ba saltic
flows and Ter tiary vol ca nic rocks cov er ing most of the re -
gion has, to date, pre vented uni form and con sis tent
seismic-energy penetration and complicated the magnetic
interpretations.

More than 100 rock sam ples have been sent to the Geo log i -
cal Sur vey of Can ada’s petrophysical lab o ra tory in Ot tawa
for mea sure ment of the resistivities and po ros i ties of key
lithological units in the Nechako Ba sin. The in tent of this

anal y sis is to pro vide in for ma tion on the pri mary elec tri cal
con duc tion mech a nisms and level of elec tri cal ani so tropy
of the dif fer ent units. These, along with the resistivities
from ex ist ing well logs, will place con straints on the con -
duc tiv ity mod els gen er ated and make it pos si ble to ac count
for dis tor tion due to anisotropy and static shift effects.

Fi nally, new seis mic in for ma tion will soon be avail able.
Seven long-term teleseismic sta tions have re cently been
de ployed within the Nechako Ba sin as part of a joint pro ject 
in volv ing the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada–Pa cific
(GSC), the BC Min is try of Mines, En ergy and Pe tro leum
Re sources, and the Uni ver sity of Man i toba. In ad di tion,
Geoscience BC is acquiring Vibroseis® data and the GSC is
plan ning to ac quire ex plo sive-source seis mic re flec tion
data in 2007–2008. These pro jects have been de signed to
ac count for the sur face vol ca nic lay ers and will be an in -
sight ful ad di tion to the magnetotelluric interpretations.
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion and ge ol ogy of the Nechako Ba sin, show ing the lo ca tions of the bore holes, old MT sites and the newly ac quired MT
sites. The blue out line on the lo ca tion map in the up per left shows the out line and ex tent of the Nechako Ba sin. The blue line la belled ‘Pro -
file 1’ is the sur face trace of the two-di men sional model shown in Fig ure 3.



Magnetotelluric Method and Previous Studies

The magnetotelluric (MT) method pro vides in for ma tion on 
the elec tri cal con duc tiv ity of the subsurface of the Earth by
mea sur ing the nat u ral time-vary ing elec tric (E) and mag -
netic (H) fields at its sur face (Cagniard, 1953; Wait, 1962;
Jones, 1992). The mea sure ment of these mu tu ally per pen -
dic u lar elec tric and mag netic fields al lows the cal cu la tion
of phase lags and ap par ent resistivities at var i ous fre quen -
cies, known as MT re sponse curves, for each MT site re -
corded. Since the depth of pen e tra tion (or skin depth) of
these fields is de pend ent on fre quency (lower fre quen cies
pen e trate deeper) and the con duc tiv ity of the ma te rial (the
lower the con duc tiv ity, the greater the depth), es ti mates of
depth can be made from the re sponse curves beneath each
site (Kearey and Brooks, 1991).

As magnetotelluric (MT) data are sen si tive to changes in
the re sis tiv ity of ma te ri als, the method can dis tin guish be -
tween some lithological units. For ex am ple, ba salt and ig -
ne ous base ment rocks typ i cally have elec tri cal re sis tiv ity
val ues of >1000 ohm-m, whereas sed i men tary rocks are
more con duc tive, with val ues of 1–1000 ohm-m. Aside
from li thol ogy, other fac tors are known to af fect the over all
con duc tiv ity of a spe cific unit in the crust. The pres ence of
sa line flu ids, changes in po ros ity, and the pres ence of
graph ite films and in ter con nected me tal lic ores are all fac -
tors that can sub stan tially in crease the con duc tiv i ties of
rocks (Haak and Hutton, 1986; Jones, 1992). As the method 
is sen si tive to, but not im peded by, the sur face vol ca nic
rocks and can de tect vari a tions within the dif fer ent units, it
should prove use ful in lo cat ing the boundaries of the
Nechako Basin and defining the structure within.
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Fig ure 2. Lo ca tions of the MT pro files (thick or ange lines) along which data is ex pected to be col lected by the end of No vem ber 2007. The
blue ex cla ma tion points show the lo ca tions of the sites col lected to date, and the light blue line marks the out line of the ob served grav ity low.
The light blue cir cles show bore hole names and lo ca tions.



In the early 1980s, the Uni ver sity of Al berta re corded MT
data across the Nechako Ba sin be tween 52° and 53°N us ing 
short-pe riod au to matic MT sys tem (SPAM) in stru ments
that re corded data in the fre quency range 0.016–130 Hz
(Fig ure 1; Majorowicz and Gough, 1991). Ini tial anal y sis
of these data re vealed an an oma lously con duc tive up per
crust (10–300 ohm-m) in the east ern half of the north east-
south west pro file that was at trib uted to the pres ence of sa -
line wa ter in pore spaces and frac tures. The west ern half of
the pro file showed the pres ence of an east ward-dip ping re -
sis tive fea ture. The re sis tive body has been in ter preted to
rep re sent granodiorite or other crys tal line rocks of the
Coast Belt that ex tend be neath a thin layer of ba salt (Gough
and Majorowicz, 1992; Majorowicz and Gough, 1994;
Jones and Gough, 1995; Ledo and Jones, 2001).

Mod ern pro cess ing soft ware and tech niques, as well as
mod el ling and in ter pre ta tion pack ages, were ap plied to
these orig i nal MT sites (Spratt et al., 2006). The new anal y -
sis in cluded de tailed strike anal y sis, dis tor tion de com po si -
tion and two-di men sional mod el ling in ver sions. Us ing
these ad vanced meth ods, it was shown that the MT data
were ca pa ble of pen e trat ing the Ce no zoic vol ca nic rocks
and im ag ing the shal low features of the Nechako Basin
(Figure 3).

Magnetotelluric Data Acquisition

Design of the Survey

Bore hole re sis tiv ity mea sure ments were an a lyzed to as sess
the fre quency range, ex pected res o lu tion and site spac ing
that would be most ap pro pri ate for de fin ing the struc ture of
the Nechako Ba sin and for oil and gas ex plo ra tion. Syn -

thetic MT re sponse curves were cal cu lated from ex ist ing
bore hole re sis tiv ity mea sure ments for three dif fer ent fre -
quency bands: broad band (BBMT, 10 000–0.01 Hz),
magnetotelluric (MT, 380–0.01 Hz) and audiomagneto -
telluric (AMT, 10 000–5 Hz). One-di men sional Occam in -
ver sion mod els were then gen er ated from these syn thetic
curves for each band at each well. These 1-D mod els in di -
cate that the AMT fre quency set pro duced the best mod els
at most depths, show ing a shal low and highly re sis tive
layer. In some cases, the MT range ap pears to be nec es sary
for im ag ing slightly deeper struc ture. From these re sults, it
was de cided that the most ac cu rate ba sin struc ture could be
imaged using a combination of AMT and MT data
acquisition.

In or der to ac cu rately com pare re sults and in ter pre ta tions,
the magnetotelluric pro files were orig i nally de signed to co -
in cide as much as pos si ble with those out lined in the pro -
posed Geoscience BC Vibroseis® seis mic-re flec tion sur vey 
to be un der taken in the re gion. The MT pro files have been
al tered due to ac ces si bil ity. Fig ure 2 shows the cur rent in -
tended MT pro files in the south ern Nechako Ba sin, with the 
south ern lines run ning through a re gion of lower grav ity
anom a lies. The to tal length of the pro files is ap prox i mately
355 km. Data were ini tially col lected with a mix of day time
and night-time ac qui si tion pe ri ods by three in de pend ent
crews. The AMT data were col lected at each site for 1 hour
dur ing the day time, with a pro duc tiv ity of 6–8 sites/day per
crew. At the end of each day, suf fi cient equip ment was left
in the field to re cord AMT and MT data over night. The
over night data were sig nif i cantly better than the day time
data due to the gen er ally stron ger source field at night (Gar -
cia and Jones, 2002) and the lon ger re cord ing time. It was
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Fig ure 3. Two-di men sional con duc tiv ity model from 20-year-old MT data that were re-an a lyzed us ing mod ern tech niques. The red and blue
colours rep re sent con duc tive and re sis tive re gions, re spec tively. The white line (from Spratt et al., 2006) marks the in ter preted bound ary of
the Nechako Ba sin.



there fore de cided to switch to en tirely over night re cord -
ings. In such a scheme, the crews de ploy equip ment at 6
sites/day. Af ter com ple tion of the fall field cam paign, a to -
tal of 880 combined AMT sites and BBMT sites are
expected to be collected along these profiles.

Data Acquisition

The data are re corded us ing MTU-5A sys tems from Phoe -
nix Geo phys ics Lim ited. A stan dard site lay out is com -
posed of five elec trodes, ei ther lead-lead-chlo ride po rous
pots or steel rods, to mea sure the elec tric fields in two per -
pen dic u lar di rec tions, and three sep a rate coils to mea sure
the mag netic fields in the hor i zon tal and ver ti cal di rec tions
(Fig ure 4). Cur rently, each of three sep a rate teams in stalls 6 
sites/day and leaves them to re cord over night. Two of the
six sites are tel lu ric only, mean ing that only the two tel lu ric
or elec tric field chan nels are de ployed. Two of the sites are
five-chan nel AMT sites, mean ing that the tel lu ric and AMT 
mag netic fields are mea sured. The re main ing two sites are
five-chan nel MT sites, mean ing that the tel lu ric and MT
mag netic fields are re corded. The rel a tively tight sta tion
spac ing of 500 m and the gen er ally lay ered subsurface con -
di tions mean that the mag netic field re cord ings (AMT or
MT) at the dif fer ent sites can be used with the tel lu ric chan -
nels at all sites. The end result is that each crew is deploying
six combined AMT and MT sites per day.

To date, more than 100 sites have been col lected along the
south ern most pro files (Fig ure 2). The data qual ity in gen -
eral is very good, with com bined AMT and BBMT sites
yield ing ap par ent-re sis tiv ity and phase re sponse curves
over a span of seven pe riod de cades (i.e., or ders of mag ni -
tude; Fig ure 5a). The re sponse curves at site B24 show a re -
sis tive layer (100 ohm-m to 0.005 s) above a slightly more
con duc tive layer (~10 ohm-m); with in creas ing pe riod, the
re sponse curves sug gest the pres ence of a third bot tom
layer that is strongly two-di men sional, as in di cated by the
phase split be tween the two curves. An ap prox i mate depth
es ti mate for the bound ary be tween the sec ond and third lay -
ers, us ing the skin depth equa tion, is 890 m. Al though con -
sid er able anal y sis and depth mod el ling still need to be com -
pleted, this site shows a good in di ca tion that the method is
im ag ing the re sis tive up per vol ca nic rocks, the more con -
duc tive sediment rocks, and a more complex deeper
structure below.

Conclusions

The magnetotelluric method has proven to be use ful in im -
ag ing litho graphic struc tures of vary ing con duc tiv i ties
(e.g., dis tin guish ing sed i men tary units from vol ca nic and
crys tal line base ment rocks). A magnetotelluric sur vey has
been de signed to as sess the ca pa bil i ties of the MT method
in the ex plo ra tion for hy dro car bons in the Nechako sed i -
men tary ba sin and eval u ate the ex tent to which the struc ture 
of the ba sin can be de fined. Anal y sis of bore hole re sis tiv ity
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Fig ure 4. Plan view of a typ i cal lay out for an MT site.

Fig ure 5. Ex am ples of the ap par ent-re sis tiv ity and phase-ver sus-
pe riod re sponse curves: a) data col lected re cently at a com bined
MT-AMT over night site, and b) data qual ity at one of the 20-year-
old sites. The qual ity of the data at the newer site is very good
through seven de cades, in clud ing the AMT dead band. The blue
and red dots show the trans verse mag netic and trans verse elec tric
modes, the dif fer ence in the curves in di cat ing a dif fer ence in the
north-south di rec tion com pared to the east-west di rec tion.



data from the re gion has pro vided guide lines for data ac qui -
si tion pa ram e ters, such as the most ap pro pri ate fre quency
ranges to re cord and site spac ing. The planned sur vey con -
sists of more than 800 AMT and BBMT sites that will be
col lected from within the Nechako Ba sin. Data ac qui si tion
be gan in mid-Sep tem ber, and ini tial re sults show ex cel lent
data qual ity. It is ex pected that all data will have been col -
lected by the end of No vem ber 2007, after which detailed
analysis, modelling and interpretations will be undertaken.
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